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Irrc. 1. X-ray difiraction patterns of the various pure hydroxides.

droxide-clay complexes. For convenience,the sampres
are identified
below accordingto the phasesshown in Fig. 1.
1. (11 A phase) Alcla solution was titrated with NaoH
while stirring at room temperature to a pH of 4'95. The suspension u'as boiled 2 hours and
the large floccs were
separated from a cloudy supernatant by centrifugation. The precipitale
was freezedried without washing.
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A phase) AICL was titrated to pH 4'95 with NaOH
4. (Gibbsitefpseudoboehmite*ll
sol was
at room temperature. The suspension was boiled for 7 hours. The resulting
dialyzed as above and freeze-dried'
The suspen5. (Gibbsite) AICIa was titrated to 4'6 with NH4OH at room temperature'
and toward
sol
a
became
first
suspension
The
above.
sion was dialyzed for 1 month as
was freezethe end had a small amount of sediment. The entire dialyzed suspension
dried.

TizBaOzThe samples were analyzed' r-ray spectrographically by the
Soluble
1966).
al,.
et
fusion method using synthetic standards (Kodama
and
(1960)
aluminum was determined by the Hashimoto and Jackson
1966)'
modified Tamm procedures(McKeague and Day,
Oriented specimenswere prepared by drying aliquots of a suspension
containing 30 mgm of sample on I microscopeslides.Diffraction patterns
were obtained, using Fe-filtered Co radiation on a Philips Diffractometer
with proportional counter and pulse height analysis, on specimensairdry, solvated with glyercol and after successiveheat treatments at 350,
by
+Sb, SSOand 700o C. peak positions and intensities were obtained
2?fminute'
at
t
scanning the air-dry and glycerol-solvated samples
Relative intensities were obtained by measuring the areas under the
peaks with a planimeter and normalizing to (004) equal to 1000'
Diffraction patterns of randomly oriented specimens were obtained
with powder specimensin 114.7 mm cameras'
DTA patterns were obtained on specimensdiluted 50-50 with alumina
with equipment run at 10.5" C. per minute (Brydon et aI', 196t)'TGA
patterns *ere obtairred using an analytical balance and a Fisher Balance
Assembly mounted over a cylindrical furnace heated at 5o C' per minute'
with the specimen contained in a Pt dish suspendedfrom the left arm
of
of the balance. The balance was calibrated with an equal weight
manually'
plotted
were
calcined bentonite. Differential TGA curves
Infrared adsorption curves were obtained with a Beckman IR7 grating
Spectrophotometer on Nujol mull specimens.
RBsur-rs AND DrscussroN
Chemical Analysis. As the AlzOgcontent of the clay samples increased'
the SiOz content decreasedregularly as a consequenceof the dilution
(Table 1). The low CI- valuessuggest that the precipitated hydroxide
in the
had a negligible degree of proxying by cl-. The slight variations
The
cao and cl contents were causedby different washing efficiencies.
of
weight
added aluminum, when calculated as per cent of the oven-dry
analysis
total
the
the total sample, agreedwith the value calculated from
nonto be the Al external to the bentonite lattice. Furthermore, this
and
Jackson
lattice AIzOawas quantitatively removed by the Hashimoto
(1960) extraction with NaOH. The oxalic acid extraction of Tamm
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TAsLE 1. TorAr, CnnutcAl Ar.rarvsrses pEn Crur or Torlr, IoNrron Wnrcnr
1 5. 0

sio:

66.60
0.12
26.02
4.30
.01
2.OO

TiOr
AIzOa
FerOa
MnOz

Mso
CaO
KrO
CI_
tHrO+

.28
/.oJ

5 8 .1 0
0.11
35.24

5 5. 5 2
0.10
JI

53.00
0.10
40.97
3.62
.01
r.76

.JZ

3.53
.01
1. 5 8
.06
.03

.t-6/

.00
187

.lJ

.03
.10
t3.42

. l.')

11.19

12.12

Alzor as per cent of oven-dry weight of the total sample
2 Al:Oa added
3 Nonlattice A1:Or
a NaOH-extract
5 HOx-extract.

l2
1.2
1.9
1.8

t2.r
11.9
ro.7
J- t

1 5. 0
14.4
t4.7
6.2

18.4
18.0

r 7. 9
tu. I

I H2O+ is loss in weight 1000-1100
C. as per cent of 110. C. weight.
2 Al:os is the added Al plus
exchangeable Al calculated on basis of r10o c. weight of
total sample assuming an added weight equivalent to AI(OH)3.
3 AltOs is calculated from
above analvses by deducting A12O3from the bentonite lattice
and calculated on same weight basis as 2.
a Hashimoto and
Jackson (1960).
6 Tamm (McKeague and
Day, 1966)

(McKeague and Day, 1966) on the other hand removed a proportion
of
the added aluminum which varied with the total amount present.
X-ray Difraction. The basal spacingsof the four clay samples after various trealments are shown in Table 2. The Al-bentonite expandednorTttt-n

2. Blsal, SpecrNcs ol Onrrnrnn Sprcrurxs
BnNroNrrn-HvDRoxrDE Coupr,nxrs

0 me Al/gm
air-dry
glycerol
3000
4500
5500
7000

1 2 . 5( 3 ) '
1 7 . 8( 1 0 )
1 3. 1 ( 2 )
1 2 . 6( 2 )
1 2 . 1( 2 )

e.e (3)

ol rnr

8 5 me Allgm

11 me Allgm

15 me AI/gm

14.s (s)
14.s (s)

1 4 . 6( s )
14.s (s)
1 4 . 3( s )
1 3. 8 ( 1 )
13 1(1)
1 2 . 7( 1 )

1 46
. (s)
14.4(s)
14.2(s)
1 3. 9 ( 1 )
13 1(1)
1 2 . 8( 1 )

1 4 . 2( 4 )
13.8(2)
1 2 . 8( 1 )

1 2 . (3r )

I The number in parentheses
denotes the number of orders Dresent.
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mally with glycerol but did not collapseirreversibly until a temperature
gave a 14'5 A
of 700o C. was reached.The hydroxide-clay .o-plt*t'

lonite lattice.

distributed among the montmorillonite interlayers'
Powder patterns of the four clay samples were all similar except for
the basal reflections. Microdensitometer traces of the films showed the

those
culated from the intensities of the basal reflections were closer to
than
1956)
Gillery,
(Brindley
and
chlorite
calculated for dioctahedral
using
calculations
(cotton,
1965).
vermiculite
those of dioctahedral

and its ideal chemical formula,
(HrO) 6-3*,{l*(oH) B*][AlrSi4010(oH)r],

AI3+
where 1.01(x(2.0 using the atomic scattering factors for Sia+and
(1965).
Tokonami
from
for
02(1962)
and
from the International iables
Mg
Although in the mica-like layer the ionic substitutions of Al by
were
substitutions
the
account,
and/or, of Si by AI should be taken into
Si4+
ignored becuuse the atomic scattering factors for Mg2+, Al3+ and
five
the
which
in
d/)':0-0'18,
aie aII much the same in the range Sin
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orders of the basal reflections were observed. The comparison of the
calculatedvalues with the observedvalues (Table 3) indicated that the
15 and 11 me/Al gm clay complexeswere almost identical and were sim_
ilar to the chloritic structure with x:1.5 and that the g me/Al gm clay
complex is similar to the structure with x:1.0.
Thus, it could be concluded that the interlayering of aluminum hy_
droxide was performed up to about x:1.5 which correspondedto the
composition of i1 me/AI gm clay complex, and that the excessof
aluminum hydroxide in the 15 me/Al gm clay complex was absorbed
probably on the external surfaceof the structure.
x-ray diffraction patterns of the five pure aluminum hydroxides are
_
shown in Fig. 1. The first, which contains an abundanc. oi NuCl. hu, u
broad diffraction effect from 10-15 A peaking at about 11 A. This
TAsr,n3. Coul*rsoN or rnB OssnnvnoF_Var,uBs
'oR TrrETunrr Corrpr,rxrs
wrrrr Ce.r,cur,a,rnn
F_V,q,r,ues
lon SouBMoorr, Srnucrunrsr
8.5me
AIlgm
001

oo2
003
004
005

18
55
43
58

15me
Al/gn
34
24
55
41
.)l

Dioct 2
Chlorite

33
7A

55
45
<t

+21
-55

+62
+ss

Dioct 3
Vermicu
lite

+110
+o
_55
+s4
+8e

[ (HrO)6jxAlx(OH):x][AbSirOro (OH):]
x:1.8

+23

+26
L77

-55

-55

+38

+38
+62

fJ/

+30
+20
-55
+37
+68

+38
+16
-55

fJ)

+80

r All data are nornalized to 55 (003).
z After Brindley and Gillery,s data (1956).
3 After Cotton,s data (l 965).

Diferential rhermal Anarysis. The Al-bentonite showed the normal
montmorillonite curve having an endothermic doublet at low temperature, the main endotherm at 67s" c. and the endothermic-exothermic
feature above 9000 c. (Fig.2). Added hydroxides reduced the size
of
the low temperatureendotherm as might be expectedfrom the displace-
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ment of interlayer water by hydroxide' The area of 675o C' endotherm
mass of
was reduced more than was calculated from a dilution of the
t4l
t95'
bentonite by added hydroxide. Measured areaswere 445,269,
the
for
, 322, tespectively
mm2 vs calculated values ol 445, 364, 341
'fhe
endohigh temperature
samples with increasing added hydroxide'
approximately 50" c.
gl7"
occurred
and
in
size
,educed
wus
c.
therm at
at
lower in temperature in the presenceof hydroxides' The exotherm
inpeak
g40r c. occrr.red about 20o c. lower and the area under the

il

;.t
1.,1'l\-

Srl"

!'rc. 2. Difierential

tm

"io

and b)
thermal analysis curves of a) the hydroxide-clay complexes
the various pure hYdroxides.

of
creased markedly when hydroxides were present' The areas/unit
8'5'
the
in
total Alzoa were 11.3, S.Sand 11.8 mm'?/percent total AIzOs
pure
11 and 15 me/gm samples as compared to a value of 4'3 for the
formation
bentonite. Added Al2O3 apparently increased the spinel
in peak
which increased the size of the exothermic peak. These shifts
and
Barnhisel
of
temperatures were also shown in Fig. 3 of the paper
added
of
(2
Al/gm)
me
nictr (1SOS)and occur at much lower levels
aluminum than those used in the present work' The peak area relationships are unclear but it appears from their Figure that when the-added
elrb, is present as gibbsite ltt. ttigtt temperature endothermic-exothermic
feature is similar to pure bentonite.
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Frc' 3. Thermogravimetric analysis curves and difierential tbermogravimetric
curves of a)
the hydroxide-clay complexes and b) the various pure hydroxides.
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boehmite" given by MacKenzie (1957)'

apparentlyhascausedthebentonitetoloseitsoH-inthreestages,one
below 550oC. and two above 550- C.
in column
The over-all loss in weight between 100 and 550' C' given
aluminum
added
the
from
calculated'
that
11, Table 4, was higher than
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(col. 9) assumingan ideal AI(oH)r composition.when the
minus 550" c.
weight lossfrom the bentonite oH- was included (col. 10) a much better
agreement was reached, although the measured values of loss between
100 and 550' c. were still high. The loss between 1g0 and 550o
c. was
lower than the calculated value, which shows the difficulty in distinguishing free water from oH- in these materials. Nevertheless,tne nign
measured lossin weight and the fair agreementwith the calculated value
leaveslittle doubt that the compositionof the added aluminum is closer
to the trihl'droxide than to the monohydroxide.
rf it is arbitrarily assumedthat the loss from 250-550oc. (col. 12)
Terr,r

l12

4. Loss rw Wnrcnr Detl lnou TrmnuocnavruETRrc
Prn CrNr or OvnN-Dnv (100" C.) Wrrcrrr
3

456

7

8

9

10

ANALysrs

11

oHoHIrom
benton-

AlzOr
OH
me/gm 100180
250- I 400from
>
5
5
0
"
C
.
benton- 1 8 0 C 2 5 0 ' C . 400"c.1550.
c
bentonIte
ite
iter
-550" C

0
8.5
t1
I J

09
l.o

0.8
o.7

1..)

I . J

20

1.4

14
4.0
46

1.0
2.8
32
3.5

3.0
2-3

4.9
4.O
38
36

from
AlzOa* Loss
benton- 100added
ite
5500c
AbOs2
deficrency

oHfrom

0.6
64
7.7
9.7

9.3
10.8

LOSS

Inter

zso-l. ttl"'

sso.clhY9'"'"
I loer

41
8.2
10.0
l 1. 5

I Calculated from ideal bentonite composition
and assuming added aluminu as trihydroxide for the
,.,
qltutron
lactor.
r Calculated as trihydroxide.
rCalculatedfromtheratioofthelossfrom250-5500C
minusthecalculatedbentonitedeficimcy(column
8) to t}e OH- from the added aluminum (column 9).

representsinterlayer hydroxide, plus the calculatedbentonite deficiency
(col.8)' it is readily apparent that the amount of interlayer materiar
increaseswith increasingaluminum hydroxide. rf it is also assumedthat
the added aluminum was present as the trihydroxide, the ratio of the

InJrared Adsorption. The hydroxide complexes showed characteristic
absorptions in two separate regions-3000-4000 cm-1 and g00-1200
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cm-l-in which adsorptionbands have been assignedto OH- stretching
and bending of aluminum hydroxide, respectively (Frederickson,1954).
In the 3000-4000 cm-1 region, the hydroxide complexes showed a
peak at 3700 cm 1 which was not shown by the Al-bentonite and the
various hydroxides (Fig. a) but which was shown by the Alberni clav.

Frc. 4.'Infrared absorption curves of the hydroxide-clay complexes, of a dioctahedral
chlorite (Aiberni) and of the various preparations of pure bydroxides a) 3100-4000 cm-r
at 25'C., b) 3100-4000 cm-r after heating to the temperatures indicated, c) 900-1150
cm-r at 25o C., d) 900-1150 cm-1 after heating to the temperatures indicated.

The 3630-3640cm-r and 3190-3200cm-t peaks were common to all of
the materials. The peak at 3480 in the 11 and 15 me sampieswas not
common with either bentonite, the various hydroxides or the Alberni
clay. In an attempt to match these peaks with the DTA and DTGA
features,the sampleswere heated in the DTA furnace to 300, 450 and
590' C. After cooling in a desiccatorthe sampieswere mulled quickly
in Nujol and rerun. Under these conditions the 3700 cm-1 and 3480 cm-l
peaks disappearedat 450 and 590" C., respectively.
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In the 800-1200 cm-1 region, the hydroxide complexesshowed peaks
at 1080 and 1120 cm-r which were not shown by the Al bentonite.
Pseudoboehmiteand the Alberni clay each had prominent absorptions
at 1080-1090cm-l but none of the materialsshoweda peak at 1120cm-l.
On heating the hydroxide complexesas outlined above, the 1080 cm-l
and 1120 cm-1 peaks disappearedat 300 and 450o C., respectively.
The infrared absorptions at 3700 cm-l and 1080cm-1 are both common
with the Alberni dioctahedral chlorite and the 1080 cm-1 peak was found
in pseudoboehmite.The 3700 cm-l adsorption correspondsto an O-H-0
d i s t a n c eo f 3 . 4 - 3 . 5A ( N a k a m o t oe t a \ . , 1 9 5 5 )w h i c h i s e v i d e n c eo f a l o w
degreeof H-bonding. Differencesbetween 8.5, 11 and 15 me Al/100 gm
sampleswere not apparent.
The curves for the pure hydroxides correspond to those of Gastuche
and Herbillon (1962) in the 3000-4000 cm-'1region and for gibbsite only
in the 800-1200cm-l region. On the other hand, they found an intense
adsorptionband at 1004cm-1 in their "pregibbsitic" material which was
not shown by any of the present products with or without clay.
Nature of the Aluminum Hydroride Precipitated,in the PresenceoJ Bentonite. As has been amply documented (Slaughter and Milne, 1960),
aluminum hydroxide added to montmorillonite pre-empts the interlayer
positions of the montmorillonite lattice. A gibbsite-like structure of
OH-, H2O and Al3+ seemed to be the model best fitting the observed
r-ray data. This was true whether the amount of added hydroxide was
either ], f;, or 1 times the amount theoretically required to construct a
complete gibbsite monolayer (16 me Al/gm montmorillonite). Each of
these compositionsgave a regular interstratificationindicating that the
hydroxide entered all layers. The structure factor calculationsindicated
that the OH- and H2O occupy equivalent positions in the gibbsite-like
structure. This suggeststhat H2O moleculesare arranged octahedrally
around vacant sites and the OH- radicals are arranged octahedrally
around Al3+ions. The distribution pattern of the vacant sites cannot be
predicted from this work.
Heat treatments of the various samplesallow some interpretations as
to the nature of the material. The (001) d-spacingsdecreasefrom 14.512.8 A upon hating at 700" C. as compa,redto a 0.3 and 0.7 A decrease
with orthochlorites and dioctahedral chlorites, respectively (Brydon,
et aI., 196O).There is some disorder for there is only a diffuse nonintegral
(003) reflection on heating and the (001) reflection did not increasein
intensity on heating. On the basis of DTA, TGA and IR absorption,
and as shown by others (Barnhisel and Rich, 1963; Kawasaki and Aomine, 1965) the hydroxide OH- is releasedin stages.The TGA data
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showed the difficulty in resolving these stagesbecauseof the overlapping
of the loss of HzO, the loss of OH- from the hydroxides and the loss of
montmorillonite lattice OH-. The DTA and TGA patterns of the complexes do not match those of the pure hydroxides prepared in different
ways, a result which is expected from the interaction of the interlayer
hydroxide and the montmorillonite lattice (Barnhisel and Rich, 1963,
and our Fig.2). The 1080 cm-l infrared absorption band was found in
the hydroxide-clay compiexes, the Alberni clay and strongly in the
pseudoboehmitesample. It disappeared on heating at 300o C. and,
therefore, lvas related to the two weak DTA endotherms at 235 and
265o C. and the two low temperature DTGA peaks in the 11 and 15
me Al/gm clay samples. These features are interpreted as being due to
aluminum hydroxide external to the interlayer position of montmorillonite (Kawasaki and Aomine, 1965).A comparisonwith the DTA and
DTGA patterns of the pure aluminum hydroxides indicates a similarity
to the "11 A material" rather than pseudoboehmite.The 3700 and 3480
cm-r infrared absorption bands are associatedwith the DTA peaks at 400
and 495o C., respectively,and the DTGA peaks at 350 and 450o C.,
respectively. These are features of the interlayer hydroxide (Barnhisel
and Rich, 1963;Kawasaki and Aomine, 1965).The existenceof two IR
bands at room temperature related to two high temperature peaks
would indicate two kinds of oH- rather than a progressivedecomposition
from the trihydroxyl to the monohydroxyl to the anhydrous condition
as with gibbsite (Mackenzie,1957).
The structure factor calculations generally agree with the above evidence. The over-all data indicate that when 8.5 me Al hydroxide is
added per gm of bentonite, the hydroxide was entirely in the interlayer
space, whereas with 15 me AI/gm clay, approximately f; of the added
hydroxide was present in the interlayar space.The evidencefor the 11
me Al/gm sample is mixed and the state of the added hydroxide cannot
be delineated with confidence.
fn previous work (Turner and Brydon, 1965) it was found that 8.8
me Al hydroxide/gm clay was retained in the interlayer spacefor a period
of 6 months while the ion product Al(OU;r remained constant. On the
other hand, in the 11 and 16 me Al/gm clay, the hydroxide gradually
disappearedfrom the interlayer space as gibbsite formed and as the ion
product AI(OH)3 decreasedto 10-33.8.It seemsreasonableto suggest
that the difference in behavior is caused by aluminum hydroxide precipitated externally to the interlayer spacein the 12 and 16 me AI/gm
clay samples. Even though both amorphous aluminum hydroxide and
interlayer hydroxide should be metastable to gibbsite (Turner and
Brydon, 1965) the interlayer hydroxide alone was incapable of recrystal-
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lizing to gibbsite (in a period of 6 months laboratorl'conditions)' When
external aluminum hydroxide was present, it slowly recrystallized to
gibbsite (Turner and Brydon, 1965; Gastucheand Herbillon, 1962) and,
once seeded,the metastableinterlayer hydroxide recrl'stallized.
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